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EFRAIMFISCHBEIN

THE THEORY OF FIGURAL CONCEPTS

ABSTRACT. The mainthesis of the presentpaperis thatgeometrydeals with mentalentities(the
so-called geometricalfigures)which possess simultaneouslyconceptualand figuralcharacters.A
geometricalsphere,for instance,is an abstractideal,formallydeterminable
entity,like everygenuine
concept. At the same time, it possessesfiguralproperties,firstof all a certainshape. The ideality,
the absoluteperfectionof a geometricalspherecannotbe foundin reality.Inthis symbiosisbetween
conceptandfigure,as it is revealedin geometricalentities,it is the imagecomponentwhichstimulates
new directionsof thought,buttherearethe logical, conceptualconstraintswhichcontrolthe formal
rigourof the process.We havecalledthe geometricalfiguresfiguralconceptsbecauseof theirdouble
nature.The paperanalyzesthe internaltensionswhichmayappearin figuralconceptsbecauseof this
doublenature,developmentaspectsanddidacticalimplications.

THE NOTION OF FIGURALCONCEPT

Conceptsand mentalimages are usuallydistinguishedin currentpsychological
theories. Pi6ron,in his "Vocabulaire
de la Psychologie",definesa conceptin
the followingway: "Symbolicrepresentation
(almostalwaysverbal)used in the
processof abstractthinkingandpossessinga generalsignificancecorresponding
to an ensemble of concreterepresentations
with regardto what they have in
common"(Pieron,1957,p. 72). Whatthencharacterizes
a conceptis thefactthat
it expressesan idea, a general,idealrepresentation
of a class of objects,basedon
theircommonfeatures.
In contrast,an image (we referhereto mentalimages)is a sensorialrepresentationof an objector phenomenon.The conceptof metalis the generalidea
of a class of substanceshavingin commona numberof properties:electrically
conductive,etc. The imageof a metallicobjectis the sensorialrepresentation
of
the respectiveobject(includingcolor,magnitude,etc.).
In all the actualcognitivetheories,conceptsand imagesare consideredtwo
basicallydistinctcategoriesof mentalentities. Even the propositionaltheoryaccordingto which both types of informationare finally encodedin the same
propositionalformat- refers to images and conceptsas two distincttypes of
mentalentities.
But let us considerthe following example: considerthe isosceles triangle
ABC with AB = AC (Figure1). We wantto provethat ZB = IC. We may
imaginethe followingproof: let us considerthatone detachesthe trianglefrom
itself,one reversesit suchthatAC is on theleft sideandAB on therightside,and
one superposesthe reversedtriangleon the originalone. TheangleA remaining
the same and AB and AC havingthe same length,AC will coincideperfectly
EducationalStudiesin Mathematics24: 139-162, 1993.
( 1993 KluwerAcademicPublishers.Printedin theNetherlands.
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with AB on the left side and AB and AC will coincideperfectlyon the right
side. Then the reversedand the originaltrianglewill coincideperfectly. As a
consequence,the angles LB and EC mustbe equal.Q.E.D.
In this proofone has used a certainamountof knowledgeexpressedconceptually:the two sides AB andAC havebeen declaredto be equal. One has used
the conceptsof point, side, angle andtriangle. One has mentionedverballythe
processof reversion.But, at the sametime,one has usedfiguralinformationand
figurallyrepresentedoperations- mainlythe ideaof detachingthe triangleABC
fromitself, reversingit andsuperposingit uponthe originalone.
Are we dealingherewith a mixtureof two independent,definedentities,that
reflecting
is abstractideas (concepts),on one hand,andsensorialrepresentations
some concreteoperations,on the other?
Let us considerthe core of the proof,that is the operationof detachingthe
triangleABC from itself and of reversingit. Conceptscannotbe detached,
reversedand matched. We deal here with descriptionsof apparentlypractical
operations.But in reality,is it possibleto detachan objectfromitself? Certainly
not. Such an operationhas no concretemeaning.We deal with an ideal world,
with ideal meanings. The objectsto which we refer- points,sides, angles and
the operationswiththem- haveonly an idealexistence.Theyareof a conceptual
nature.At thesametime,theyhaveanintrinsicfiguralnature:only whilereferring
to imagesone mayconsideroperationslike detaching,reversingor superposing.
As a matterof fact, the triangleto which we referand its elementscannot
be consideredeitherpure conceptsor mere commonimages. The operations
mentionedabovecouldnothavebeenperformedeitherwithpureconceptsorwith
in a formal,
real objects. Nevertheless,theseentitiesandoperationsparticipated
logical proof, mathematicallyvalid and, at the same time, the conclusion,the
equalityof the angles / B and EC, maybe checkedpractically.
The entitiesto whichwe have referredabove- points,sides (line segments),
angles, the triangleitself, and the operationswith them - possess conceptual
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qualities. In mathematicalreasoningone does not refer to them as material
objects or as drawings. The materialobjects- solids or drawings- are only
deals.
materializedmodels of the mentalentitieswith whichthe mathematician
Secondly,only in a conceptualsense one mayconsidertheabsoluteperfectionof
geometricalentities:straightlines, circles,squares,cubes,etc.
Thirdly,these geometricalentitiesdo not have genuinematerialcorresponobjects),planes
objects),lines (uni-dimensional
dents. Points(zero-dimensional
(bi-dimensionalobjects)do not exist, cannotexist in reality.The realobjectsof
Buteven thecubeor the
ourpracticalexperiencearenecessarilytri-dimensional.
refersdo not exist in reality,thoughthey are
sphereto whichthe mathematician
ti-dimensional.Thesealso aremerementalconstructswhicharenotsupposedto
possessany substantialrealitywhatsoever.
like every concept,
Fourth,all these constructsare general representations,
concreteobjects.Whenyou drawa certain
andnevermentalcopiesof particular,
triangleABC on a sheet of paperin orderto check some of its properties(for
instance,the propertyof its heights to be concurrent)you do not referto the
respectiveparticulardrawingbutto a certainshapewhichmaybe the shapeof an
infiniteclass of objects. Even the particularshapedrawnby you with its given
sides and angles may be the shapeof an infinityof objects. As a matterof fact,
we deal with a hierarchyof shapes,from an apparentlyparticularone - but in
fact correspondingto an infinityof possibleobjects- to the universalcategory
of triangles.Ideality,abstractness,absoluteperfection,universalityareproperties
whichmakesense in the domainof concepts.
But thereis a fifthpropertywhich characterizesthe geometricalfiguresand
which, also, is relatedto theirconceptualnature.The propertiesof geometrical
figures are imposed by, or derivedfrom definitionsin the realm of a certain
axiomaticsystem. From this point of view, also, a geometricalfigurehas a
conceptualnature. A squareis not an imagedrawnon a sheet of paper. It is a
shapecontrolledby its definition(thoughit may be inspiredby a realobject).A
squareis a rectanglehavingequalsides. Startingfromthesepropertiesone may
go on for discoveringotherpropertiesof the square(theequalityof angleswhich
areall rightangles,the equalityof diagonals,etc.).
A geometricalfiguremay,then,bedescribedas havingintrinsicallyconceptual
properties.Nevertheless,a geometricalfigureis nota mereconcept.Itis animage,
a visual image. It possesses a propertywhich usual conceptsdo not possess,
of spaceproperty.
namely,it includesthe mentalrepresentation
a
wheel
in orderto describeits roundness,
for
When
conceptualizing, instance,
we may get not only the idea of roundness,not only the image of the wheel
associatedwithit, butalso a thirdtypeof constructwhichis thegeometricalfigure
called circle. If one has to solve a problemin which one has to calculate,for
instance,the distancecoveredby a vehicle,knowingtheradiusof the wheels,the
numberof rotationsper time unit and the time spent,the computationis made
consideringan abstractmodel of the wheel whichis neithera pureimage nora
pureconcept. Conceptsdo not turn,do not move, andimages,as such, do not
possess the perfection,the generalization,the abstractness,the puritywhichare
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supposedwhenperformingthe calculations.
The triangle,the circle,the square,the point,the line,the plane,mentionedin
the above examplesand, in general,all the geometricalfiguresrepresentmental
constructswhichpossess, simultaneously,
conceptualandfiguralproperties.
Certainly,when we imaginea circle, we imaginea drawncircle (including,
for instance, the color of the ink) and not the ideal, perfectcircle. But the
mathematicalcircle, which is the objectof our mathematical
reasoning,has no
color,no materialsubstance,no mass,etc. andit is supposedlyideallyperfect.It
has all the propertiesof a concept,it may participate,as it is, in a mathematical
reasoningandthisdespitethefactthatit still includestherepresentation
of spatial
properties.
Let us considerthe followingexample: "Ina circle with its centerin C we
drawtwo perpendicular
diametersAB andCD. We chose arbitrarily
a pointM
andwe drawthe perpendiculars
MN andMP on the two diameters.Whatis the
lengthof PN? "
At a first glance, it seems that the problemcannotbe solved becausethe
lengths of the segmentsMP and MN dependon the positionof the point M.
But, suddenly,one remarksthatMPON is a rectangleandthatthe segmentMO
is a diagonalof thatrectangle.ConsequentlyPN = MO and MO is the radius
of the circle. The equalityof the diagonalsis not questioned,the equalityof the
radiusesis not questioned. These relationshipsdo not dependon the d-.awing
itself. They are imposedby definitionsandtheorems.The essentialaspectwe
wantto stressis thatthe conclusionis not drawnby consideringseparatelythe
imageandtheformalconstraintsbutby a uniqueprocessin whicha distilledfigure
is considered,revealinglogical relationships.We do not haveto makeanyeffort
in orderto "polish"the figure,to purifyit - mentally- fromits irregularities
and
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impurities.Theprocessof idealizingthe figuretakesplaceautomatically
so as to
becomean integral,activecomponentof a strictlogicalreasoning.
The fact that we jump to the conclusionsuddenly- PN = MO = radius=
constant- at the very momentwhen we have graspedthe rectanglePONM,
withoutan interveninginvestigation,supportsthe idea thatthe consideredfigure
is, from the beginning,not an ordinaryimagebut an alreadylogicallycontrolled
structure.Thefusionbetweenconceptandfiguretendsto be,in thiscase,complete.
The objectsof investigationand manipulationin geometricalreasoningare
thenmentalentities,calledby usfiguralconcepts,whichreflectspatialproperties
(shape,position,magnitude),and at the sametime, possess conceptualqualities
-like ideality,abstractness,generality,perfection.
I do not intendto affirmthatthe representation
we havein mind,whenimagining a geometricalfigure,is devoid of any sensorialquality(like color) except
spaceproperties.But I affirmthat,while operatingwith a geometricalfigure,we
act as if no otherqualitycounts.
I askmyself: whichshapewill I get as a resultof sectioninga cubewitha plane
throughthe diagonalsof two oppositefaces? The operationis easy to imagine.
But twodistinctmentalrealitieshaveto be considered.One is the representation
of a realcube (somethinglike a woodencube)andthe operationof cuttingit. It is
a sensorialimagelike so manyimageswhichcome intomindas an effect of our
practicalexperience:the house in whichI live, the roomin whichI use to work,
representations
of relatives,friends,students,etc.
Beyondthatimagethereis anotherimagenotsensoriallyperceivedbutthought,
the genuineobjectof our geometricalreasoning.This is the imageto whichwe
referwhenperforminga mathematical
operation.
We are so used to distinguishingbetweenimages,as "picturesin the head",
andconcepts,i.e., general,non-sensorialideas,thatit is verydifficultto accepta
constructwhichwouldhave, simultaneously,
conceptualandimaginativespatial
qualities.
It shouldbe clearthatthe fusion betweenconceptand figurein geometrical
reasoningexpressesonlyanideal,extremesituationusuallynotreachedabsolutely
becauseof psychologicalconstraints.The historyof mathematicsis witnessing
the complex dynamicsof the processof conceptualizingand axiomatizingthe
figuralinformation.Manyof the axiomsused by Euclidin his Elements,have
never been statedexplicitlyby him. "As Gaussnoted,Euclidspoke of points
lying betweenotherpointsand lines lying betweenotherlines, butnevertreated
the notionof betweennessand its properties"(cf. Kline, 1982, p. 102). It has
been MoritzPasch who, in the nineteenthcenturyconferreda formalstatusto
"betweenness"
whichpreviouslywas acceptedas figurallybasedinformation.
In the followingpages,we will encounterexamplesof conflictualphenomena
takingplace in the genesisof figuralconceptsin the individual.
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THEINTERACTION
BETWEEN
IMAGES
ANDCONCEPTS
As a matter of fact, it is common to accept that, in the course of a productive
reasoning process, images and concepts interact intimately. Shepard has quot-

ed many introspectivereportsof scientistswho describethe ways in whichthe
discoveryof a new idea has been basedon imagerytriggeredby a theoreticalinvestigation(Shepard,1978). Forinstance,referringto Einstein'swork,he writes:
"Throughout,
Einstein'sworkin theoreticalphysicswas markedby an interplay
betweenconcreteperceptualvisualization,on the one hand,anda relentlessdrive
towardab'stract
aestheticprinciplesof symmetryor invariance,on the other.This
interplayseems to havebeen mediated,not by verbaldeductions,logicalbridges
ormathematical
formalisms,butby soaringleapsof spatialandphysicalintuition"
(Shepard,1978,p. 135).
Shepardremindsof the famousmentalexperienceof K6kulewhichled him
to the discoveryof the hexagonalringlikestructureof the moleculeof benzene.
Whiledozingbeforethe fireone afternoon(1865) he foundthat"theatomswere
juggling before my eyes . .. my mind's eyes, sharpenedby repeatedsights of
similarkind,couldnowdistinguishlargerstructures
of differentformsandin long
chains,manyof themclose together:everythingwas movingin a snake-likeand
twistingmanner.Suddenly,whatwas this? One of the snakesgot holdof its own
tail and the whole structurewas mockinglytwistingin frontof my eyes. As if
struckby lightning,I awake."(Shepard,1978,p. 147). The readermay findtens
of examplesof the samekindin Shepard'spaper.
The essentialidea,repeatedlymentionedin the recentliterature,is, then,that
productivereasoningin both, every day life and scientificsituations,includes
a permanentinterplaybetween conceptualand imaginativedynamics. Is the
courseof thereasoningprocessdeterminedessentiallybyconceptualconstructions
(symbolizedor mediatedby imaginarymeans)or vice versa: is it the play of
imageswhichpushesforwardthe reasoningprocessin its creativeattempts?The
phenomenaare so complexthatit is not possibleto get a definitiveanswer.The
mostplausiblehypothesisseemsto be thatwe dealin factwithone gamein which
activeconceptualnetworksinteractwithimaginativesources.Moreover,we have
reasonsto admitthat, in the course of that interplay,meaningsshift from one
categoryto the other,imagesgettingmoregeneralizedsignificanceandconcepts
largelyenrichingtheirconnotationsandtheircombinational
power.
Thereis extensiveexperimental
evidenceconcerningthereciprocalroleplayed
by imagesandconceptsin learningandsolvingactivities(see forreviewsandgeneraltheories,Rohwer,1970;Paivio,1970;Paivio,1971,Blanc-Garin,1974;Denis
and Dubois, 1976; Anderson,1978; Kosslyn, 1980; Shepard,1982; Kosslyn,
1983;Anderson,1990).
But in this interplay,images and conceptsare considereddistinctcategories
of mentalentities. Whatwe assume is that, in the special case of geometrical
reasoning,one has to do witha thirdtypeof mentalobjectswhichsimultaneously
possess bothconceptualandfiguralproperties.
The reasonfor this profoundsymbiosisbetweensymbolic,analyticalcon-
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straintsandfiguralpropertiesin geometricalreasoningis thatwe deal in fact with
axiomaticsystems. We have then, to distinguishbetweenformal,mathematical
validityand empiricalvalidity. As far as a geometricalfigureis consideredin
the realmof a certainaxiomaticstructure,its propertiesand the corresponding
theoremsaredictateddirectlyor indirectlyby implicitorexplicitdefinitions.The
investigationof these propertiesis confinedonly to an intellectualendeavor,and
we dealwitha formaltypeof validity.If we areinterestedin theempiricalvalidity
andone hasto confront
of thepropertiesortheorems,thingschangefundamentally
assertionswithempiricalfacts.
the respectivemathematical
of spatialimages
As we have alreadymentioned,the totalconceptualization
in geometricalreasoningrepresents,in fact, an ideal phenomenon.The figural
componentis usually influencedby figural-Gestaltforces and the conceptual
componentsmay be affectedby logical fallacies. Withage, and as an effect of
instruction- as we will see - the fusionbetweenthe figuraland the conceptual
facetstendsto improve.
performedso far,theirparticIn the studiesconcerningspacerepresentations
ular statushas not been takeninto account. Even Shepardwho has devoteda
of geometricalfigures(like
largeamountof researchto the mentalmanipulation
rotationsand unfoldings),does not emphasizethis aspect of the problem(see
Shepardand Cooper, 1982). Only Piaget and Inheldermentionthe particular
statusof spatialimagesbuttheytoo do not drawall the consequencesconcerning
the relationshipsbetweenthe figuraland the logical constraintsin this domain
(PiagetandInhelder,1966,pp. 373-412).

ASPECTS
DEVELOPMENTAL

Are figuralconceptsa naturalproductof the humanmindas conceptsandimages
are,or do they developonly as an effect of systematictraining?
Theproblemis difficultto be answeredbecause,inmanysituations,themateriyieldthesameanswer.If
al embodimentandthegenuineconceptualinterpretation
ora materialembodiment
one asksa subjectto unfolda cube(mentallyrepresented
of it), the drawingobtainedis the same, no matterif the subjectthinksin terms
of conceptualfiguresor he is referringto a concretecube. Specialexperimental
situationsarerequiredin orderto be ableto makea distinction.
In an earlierwork,we have devisedsuchexperimentalsituations.Let us give
an example: subjectsof variousages (grades2 to 6) were confrontedwith the
followingquestion(Figure3).
In 3a therearefourlines whichintersect(point1). In 3b, thereare two lines
which intersect(point2). Comparethe two points 1 and 2. Are these two
pointsdifferent?Is one of thembigger? If yes, whichone? Is one of them
heavier?If yes, whichone? Havethetwo pointsthe sameshape?
The questionwas deliberatelyambiguous.It may be consideredeitherfrom
a geometricalor froma material(graphical)pointof view. It was our intention
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and the possible
to detect the evolutionwith age of the subjects'interpretation,
emergenceof figuralconcepts(point,line).
The findingsshow a relativelysystematicevolutionof the answersfrom a
to an abstract-conceptual
one. In grade2, 68% of the
concreterepresentation
childrendo not answerat all to the questionreferringto the magnitudeof the
points. Thirteenpercentansweredthatpoint 1 is bigger,6%answeredthatpoint
2 is bigger and only 7% answeredthat the points are the same. Two percent
answered,generally,thatthe pointsaredifferent.
In grade3, 40%didnotanswer,but45.7%claimedthatpoint1 is bigger.Only
2% affirmedthatthe pointsare the same. In grade4 takesplace a phenomenon
of polarizationof answers:50.9%arguethatpoint 1 is bigger,27.3%claim that
thepointsarethe same,andonly 12.3%do not answer.In grade5, the proportion
of concretistanswersstartsto decrease:40%claimthatpoint 1 is bigger,28.8%
claim thatthe pointsarethe same and20%do not answer.In grade6 the image
is different.Twentypercentonly findstill thatpoint 1 is bigger,while 45.4%of
the subjectsanswerthatthe pointsarethe same.
Let us quotesomeexplanationsgivenby children,startingfromgrade4, which
interpretations:
revealtheircontradictory
S. A.: "Point1 is biggerbecauseit is theintersectionof morelines. Thepoints
have no weight. Theyhavethe sameshape"(Fischbein,1963,p. 222).
M. N.: "PointI is biggerbecausemorelines areintersecting.Becausepoint
1 has a biggervolumeit is also greater.Thepointshavethe sameshapebecause
they arethe samething"(Fischbein,1963,p. 223).
The child is not able to organizehis informationin a coherentstructure.
On one hand, point 1 is considered bigger because, perceptively, it represents
the intersectionof four lines. But, the same point is on its way to become an
autonomousentity detachedfrom the context, thus preparingthe geometrical
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conceptof point.
M. N.: "Thepointsare almostthe same. They have the same weight. The
points have the same shape becauseboth are triangles"(cf. Fischbein,1963,
p. 224).
One can see the uncoordinated
mixtureof perceptiveand geometricalinterpretations.The figuralconcept(theabstractzero-dimensional
pointgeneratedby
abstractuni-dimensionallines)does notyet exist.
F. S.: "Thepointshave the samemagnitudeandweight. Theyhavedifferent
shapes.The pointshavethe samemagnitudeno matterhow manylines intersect"
(cf. Fischbein,ibid, p. 225).
Onone hand,thecorrect,formalinterpretation
seemsto be present:thenumber
of intersectedlines does not influencethe magnitudeof the pointsof intersection
(implicitly,this meansthatthe lines areuni-dimensional
andthe pointshavezero
dimension).But, nevertheless,the shapesareconsidereddifferent:theperceptive
factor,disclosinga tacit,concretistorientation,is still active.
Grade5. Thereareno significantdifferencesin comparisonwithgrade4. One
may observe the same mixtureof perceptiveand formal-geometrical
(learned)
interpretations.
A. P.: "Point1 is biggerbecauseit has a biggerarea. Point 1 is also heavier
becauseit has a biggerarea"(cf. Fischbein,ibid,p. 228).
C. V.: 'The two pointsdo not have the same magnitude.One is bigger,the
otheris smaller. The two pointshave the same shape,becauseboth are round"
(cf. Fischbein,ibid, p. 228).
On one hand,the pointsdifferin magnitude.This meansthatthey dependon
the lines (supposed,tacitly,differentin width)whichgeneratethem.Onthe other
hand,the points are similar,circular,becausethey are consideredindependent
graphicalentities(thegraphicalpointsareapproximately
circular).
In grade6 the pictureis totallychanged. The abstractlines and pointsare
manifest.Genuinefiguralconceptsseemto be present.
D. N.: 'The intersectionpoint of the lines does not possess any weight,
magnitudeor shape,they do not have anydimension"(Fischbein,ibid,p. 230).
R. R.: "Pointshave no dimension.Througha pointpass an infinityof lines.
Pointshave no shape"(Fischbein,ibid,p. 230).
L. C.: "Pointshaveno magnitude,no weight,buttheyarerepresented
by small
roundtraces"(Fischbein,ibid,p. 230).
Thesubjectshavealsobeenaskedto comparea pointon theblackboard
witha
pointon the copybook.Generally,the sametypeof evolutioncouldbe found.But
it is worthmentioningthat,in somecases, someinterestingcontradictions
appear.
Let me quotea coupleof examplesfromgrade6. Thecomparisonbetweena
pointon the blackboardandone on the copy book:
R. A.: "No one of the pointsis heavier,no one is bigger,becausea pointhas
no dimensions"(Fischbein,ibid,p. 232).
The same student(R. A.) (the questionreferringto the intersectinglines):
"Point1 is biggerbecausemore lines intersect.Point2 is smallerbecauseless
lines intersect.The pointshavethe sameweight"(Fischbein,ibid,p. 232).
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Thestudent(R. A.) affirmsthatpointshaveno dimensionandthereforeno one
is biggerandno one is heavier.Thesamestudentreferringto theintersectinglines
claimsthatpoint 1 is biggerbecauseit is the intersectionof morelines. Thereis
thefiguraland
certainlya conflictheregeneratedby the factthatthetwo systerms,
the conceptual,did not yet blend in genuinefiguralconcepts. The child knows
thatpointshave no dimension,andhe uses this knowledgewhenreferringto the
pointon the blackboardandthe pointmarkedin his copybook.At the sametime,
when referringto the pointsgeneratedby intersectinglines, the figuraleffect is
too strongand it seems to cancelthe conceptualconstraints.
Let me quotea secondexampleof the sametype.
J. M.: 'The pointon the blackboardandthe pointon the copy book are the
samebecausewe knowthatthepointhasno dimensions"(Fischbein,ibid,p. 232).
Thesamestudent(J.M.): "Thetwopoints(generatedby theintersectinglines)
do not have the same magnitude.The weightof point 1 is greater,andso is the
magnitudeandthey do nothavethe sameshape."
How is it possiblethatthe same subject- who affirmsthatthe point on the
blackboardand the point on the copy book are the same becauseboth have no
dimensions- claimsthatthe two pointsgeneratedby intersectionsaredifferent?
The eleven yearold child (grade6) is awareof the fact thatthe two graphical
entities. The fact thatone is made
signs representgeometrical,non-dimensional
to
neutralizethe significanceof the
contributes
by chalkandthe otherby a pencil,
case
of
the
in
the
lines, the child has to
intersecting
But
embodiment.
material
do only with graphicalrepresentations.It seems that,in this case, the influence
is muchmoresubtleandsucceedsto captureby itself
of the figuralrepresentation
the entiremeaningof the conceptsof pointandline.
betweenthefigural
The aboveexamplesshow thecomplexityof relationships
of figuralconceptsandthefragility
andthe conceptualaspectsin theorganization
of thatorganizationin the students'minds.

THE DEFINITION,THE IMAGE,AND THEFIGURALCONCEPT

One has, then, to considerthreecategoriesof mentalentitieswhen referringto
geometricalfigures:the definition,the image (basedon the perceptive-sensorial
experience,like the image of a drawing)and the figuralconcept. The figural
reasoning
conceptis a mentalreality,it is the constructhandledby mathematical
properties(like
in the domainof geometry.It is devoidof anyconcrete-sensorial
color,weight,density,etc.) butdisplaysfiguralproperties.Thisfiguralconstruct
is controlledandmanipulated,in principlewithoutresiduals,by logicalrulesand
proceduresin the realmof a certainaxiomaticsystem. The difficultyto accept
the existenceof this thirdtype of mentalentitiesis determinedby thefactthatwe
(includingvarioussensorial
aredirectlyawareof only the mentalrepresentation
propertieslike color) and the correspondingconcept. Weneed an intellectual
operationsmanipulate
effort in order to understandthat mathematical-logical
only a purifiedversion of the image, the spatial-figuralcontentof the image.
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Whenwe manipulatewordsin a verbalactivity,the sounds(heardor expressed)
of meaning.Themeaninglies beyondthe
aretheexternal,materialrepresentatives
materialityof the expressedword:the meaningis an ideafixed by a complexof
relationships.Thefiguralconceptis also meaning.Theparticularityof this type
of meaningis thatit includesfigureas an intrinsicproperty.Thegenuinemeaning
by ourreasoningprocess,is
of the wordcircle in geometry,as it is manipulated
not reducibleto a purelyformaldefinition.It is an imageentirelycontrolledby
a definition. Withoutthis typeof spatial images,geometrywouldnot exist as a
branchof mathematics.
Theterm"figure"is ambiguousandmaydenotea largevarietyof meanings.In
the presenttext, "figure"refersonly to spatialimages.Usuallya figurepossesses
a certainstructure,a shapeor "Gestalt".Geometricalfigurescorrespondto this
description,but some specificationshaveto be added:(a) a geometricalfigureis
a mentalimage,the propertiesof whicharecompletelycontrolledby a definition;
(b) a drawingis not the geometricalfigureitself, but a graphicalor a concrete,
materialembodimentof it; (c) thementalimageof a geometricalfigureis, usually,
of the materializedmodelof it. Thegeometricalfigureitself is
the representation
only the correspondingidea thatis the abstract,idealized,purifiedfiguralentity,
strictlydeterminedby its definition.
As alreadymentioned,the geometricalfiguresarenot the only imagesconconcepts.As a matterof fact,thisis thecommonsituation
trolledby corresponding
especiallyin scientificreasoning.For a biologist,for instance,termslike vertebrate,batrachian,mammal,etc. indicateclasses of animalswhich,on one hand,
havetheirmeaningssynthesizedby conceptsand,ontheotherhand,arerelated,in
the scientist'smind,withcertainimages.Whenthinkingaboutthesecategoriesof
animals,thescientistmanipulatestheimagesaccordingto therespectiveconcepts.
The differencebetweenempiricalsciences and geometry,in this respect,is
thatin geometrythe imagesmaybe exhaustivelycontrolledby conceptswhilein
empiricalsciencesthey arenot.
In empiricalsciences the concept tends to approximatethe corresponding
existing reality,while in mathematicsit is the concept,throughits definition,
figures.
whichdictatesthe propertiesof the corresponding
This leads to a fundamentalconsequence. Theentireinvestigativeprocess
of the mathematicianmay be performedmentally,in accordancewitha certain
axiomaticsystem,while the empiricalscientistmust,sooneror later returnto
realitymaybe a sourceof inspirationbut
empiricalsources.Fora mathematician,
truths,andcertainlynota final
neveranobjectof researchleadingto mathematical
truth(as faras mathematicsis concerned).
instancefor provinga mathematical
like the physicistor the biologist,uses observation,exThe mathematician,
perimentation,induction,comparisons,generalizations,but the objects of his
investigationare purelymental. His laboratoryis, in principle,confinedto his
mind. His proofsareneverof an empiricalnaturebutonly of a logicalone.
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CONFLICTS

As we mentionedabove,figuralconceptsconstituteonlytheideallimitof a process
offusion and integrationbetweenthe logicaland thefiguralfacets.
A similarideahas beenexpressedby TallandVinnerwho havedistinguished
between "conceptimage' and "conceptdefinition". While the term "concept
definition"applies to the mathematicalmeaning,as it is formallydefined,the
termnconcept image describes"the total cognitive structurethat is associated
withthe conceptwhichincludesall mentalpicturesandassociatedpropertiesand
processes.It is builtover the yearsthroughexperiencesof all kinds,changingas
the individualmeets new stimuliandmatures"(cf. Tall, 1991,p. 7). In geometry
the idealfiguralconceptcorrespondswiththeconceptdefinition,whileits mental
withwhatTalland
reflectionwithall its connotationsandambiguitiescorresponds
does notmean
terminology,
in
their
"Image",
image".
Vinnerhavecalled"concept
of
"picture"in the sensorialsense, butrathera mental,subjectivereconstruction
a formallygiven mathematicalentity.
Let us come backto the figuralconcept.In usualpsychologicalconditionsthe
figuralandtheconceptualfeaturesof a figuralconceptremainrelativelydependent
on thetwo systemswiththeirspecificconstraints.Thisbasicfactveryoftenleads
conflicts,internaltensions,upto a totaldissolutionof thefigural
to contradictions,
conceptinto its two basiccomponents.
Let me give some examples. In an experiment,carriedout some yearsago,
andPQRS
we havepresentedthe followingtheorem:"ABCD is a quadrilateral
the midpointsof its sides. One shouldprove that PQRS is a parallelogram"
(Figure4).
The subjectswere presentedwith the proofof the theoremandaskedif they
agreewith the correctnessof the proof. In orderto check whetherthe subjects
thatthe proofguaranteestheuniversalvalidityof thetheorem,several
understand
additionalquestionswereasked.Oneof thesequestionswas: "V is a doubter.He
in orderto be sure
thinksthatwe have to check at least a hundredquadrilaterals
is
What youropinion?Explainyouranswer."
thatPQRS is a parallelogram.
It has been found that about40% of the subjects(N = 396) agreedwith
the proof, but only about 10%rejectedany need for furtherempiricalchecks
(FischbeinandKedem,1982,pp. 128-13 1).
Some of the studentsgavethe followingtypeof explanation:one hasto check
rectangles,squares,etc.).
(parallelograms,
for variouscategoriesof quadrilaterals
by
Weclaimedabovethata figuralconceptis a mentalconstructcharacterized
all the propertiesof concepts(generality,essentiality,abstraction,ideality),but
which at the sametime preservesfiguralproperties(shape,distances,positions).
In principle,thefusionbetweenfigureandconceptshouldbe absolute,butit is the
conceptualorganizationwhich shoulddictate,completely,the figuralproperties
and relationships.As a matterof fact, as we have alreadymentioned,this is an
ideal situationwhich usually may be accomplishedin the trainedmind of the
mathematician.
Whathappensis thatthe conceptualandthe figuralpropertiesremainunder
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the influenceof the respectivesystems,the conceptualandthe figuralones. Very
oftenthe figuralconstraints- usuallyfollowingthe laws of Gestalt- mayescape
the conceptualcontroland impose,to the line of thought,interpretations
which
are figurallyconsistentbut which are not subjectany more to the conceptual
constraints.
Thoughthe studentknowsthe definitionof the parallelogram
(a quadrilateral
the oppositesides of which are parallel)it may becomedifficultfor him to see
in the variousshapescorresponding
to thatdefinition,the sameGestalt,thesame
a rectangle,a squarearefigurally
categoryoffigures. An obliqueparallelogram,
so differentthatthe unifyingeffect of the commonconceptsimplyvanishes.The
same subjectwho acceptsthe correctnessof the given prooffor supportingthe
validityof the theorem,may claim that more checks are necessary,for every
categoryof quadrilaterals,in orderto reachcertitude.
AlessandraMariottimentionsthe followingexample:Alessia (16 yearsold,
11th grader)has beenaddressedthe followingproblem:how manyanglesdo you
see in the figuresa andb? (see Figure5).
Alessia: "WheneverI see two lines which intersect,I know that the space
betweenthe two lines is an angle. I thinkthat,in bothfigures,thereis only one
angle,even if at firstI thoughtthatin the secondfigurethereweretwo angles. I
canexplainmy supposition.First,I thoughtthat,in thisrepresentation,
line I and
line 2 formone angle,andline 2 andline 3 forma secondangle. However,now I
thinkthatthereis only one angleformedby the crossinglines (1, 3) andthatline
2 is the bisectorof this angle"(Mariotti,1992,p. 875).
Alessia'sdifficultyis generatedby thefactthattheconceptis unableto control
the figure. And this, not becauseshe does not possess the conceptcorrectlybut
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becausethe figurestill carrieswith it Gestaltfeaturesinspiredby practice.As a
matterof fact, the completesymbiosisaboutwhichwe talkedabovedoes not yet
exist; if you cut into two halves a piece of cake, you get two pieces of cake not
If line 2 is thebisectorof the angle,it cannot
three(Alessia'sfirstinterpretation).
belong,at the sametime,to two otherangles(thesecondinterpretation).
Theconceptof an angledoesnotcontrol,totally,thefigure.Theinterpretation
of the figurestill depends,partially,on non-formalconstraints.

IMPLICATIONS
THEORETICAL

One may distinguishtwo main theoriesreferringto the relationshipsbetween
conceptsand images. These two pointsof view have been emphasizedin the
realmof the informationprocessingapproach.
(a) Thedual code theory
Paivio has devoteda numberof researchprojectsto the role of mentalimages,
especiallyin the learningprocess. Similarlyto the theoryof PiagetandInhelder
(1966), he emphasizesthe symbolicnatureof images,andretainingthe sameline
of thinking,he distinguishesthemfromverbalprocesses.
"'Iheempiricalapproachinvolvingthedifferentsets of convergentoperations
just described,can be linkedto a theoreticalframeworkin whichthe functions
to imagesin learningandmemoryareclearlydistinguishedfromthose
attributed
it wouldbe redunattributedto verbalprocesses.Withoutsuch a differentiation,
dantto retainboth imaginalandverbalprocessesas theoreticalconstructs.One
suchdistinctionis thatimageryis functionallylinkedto stimulusor taskconcreteness, whereasverbalprocessesare more independentof this dimension. That
is, images presumablyare more useful in dealingwith concretesituationsthan
with abstract. Anothertheoreticaldistinctionis thatimageryis specializedfor
the processingof spatialinformation,whereasthe verbalsystemis characterized
moreby its capacityfor sequentialprocessing"(Paivio,1970,pp. 386-387).
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(b) Thepropositionaltheory
This dual code theoryhas been contested.Variousauthorshavearguedthatimformat(see,
agery,like verbalinformation,is encodedin anabstractpropositional
for a review, Anderson,1978). Andersondescribesthree featuresthat define
a proposition:it is abstract,it has a truthvalue and has its rules of formation
(Anderson,1978, p. 250). A propositionis not a mere sentence. The notion
says Anof abstractnessis relatedto a conceptof invarianceunderparaphrase,
andcross-language
derson(ibid, p. 250). Thatis, variouslinguisticparaphrases
translationswouldbe assignedthe samepropositionalrepresentation.
Accordingto the supportersof the propositionaltheorythe processesrelated
to mentalimagesandverbalmemorycannotbe explainedby thedual-codetheory.
Pylyshyn(1973) refersto thefactthatpeoplecandescribepicturesin wordsor
createpicturesto illustrateverballyexpressedideas. 'The abstractpropositional
code would serve as a mentalformatinto whichand out of which,pictorialand
verbalinformationcould be translated.It serves as a 'half-wayhouse' for the
codes"(Anderson,ibid,p. 256).
processof translatingbetweenthetwo peripheral
code
AndersonandBower(1973)andPylyshyn(1973)affirmthata propositional
is neededto representmeaning.
Andersonclaimsthatthe theoryof a common,abstractpropositionalcode is
fromcode I to code 2 one
flawedby thefollowingconsideration:if fortranslating
needsto translatefirstfromcode 1 to code 3, thiswouldimplythatfor translating
fromcode 1 to code 3 one needsa new code 4 andthis wouldlead to an infinite
regress(Anderson,1978,p. 256).
Brieflyspeaking,it is difficult,basedon the presentdata,to decidewhichone
of the two theories- the dualcode theoryor the propositionaltheory- represent
a more adequateexplanationfor the storageand dynamicsof verbaland image
representations.For both, thereare strongargumentsin favorand against(see
Anderson,1978, for a comprehensivediscussion).
(c) Thefigural conceptsand thepropositionaltheory
Theexistenceof figuralconcepts- in additionto pureconceptsandimages- representsa strongargumentin favorof a central,unifying,relativelyautonomous
mentallevel which not only facilitatesthe communicationbetweenverbaland
pictorialinformationbutalso createsthe possibilityformentalconstructscharacby conceptualproperties(generality,ideality,essentiality)
terized,simultaneously,
andby pictorial(basicallyspatial)properties.
underthe strict but also
To manipulatean image, a spatialrepresentation
intrinsiccontrolof a definitionwould not be possible if only two independent
wemanipulate
processingcodeswouldexist. Whensolvinga geometricalproblem
mentalentities,notcombinations
as if theywerehomogeneous
geometricalfigures
of two categoriesof heterogeneousmentalconstructs.Certainly,this is the ideal
butpossiblecase.
As we have seen, very oftenunderthe impactof figurallaws the imagemay
control.
detachitself andescapefromthe formal-conceptual
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(d) Piagetand Inhelder
Piaget and Inhelderhave devoted a comprehensivestudy to the relationships
betweenimages and operations(thatis, logical structures)(PiagetandInhelder,
1966). Intheirview,thoughimagesandconceptsrepresenttwodistinctcategories,
thereis a profoundinteractionbetweenthem. In this interaction,the operations
fulfil a leadingrole whichgrowswithage.
A specialsituationtakesplace in the case of geometryin theirview. "... in
the specialcase of geometricaloperations,the role of which is just to describe
thereis a homogeneitybetweenthe
the spatialfiguresandtheirtransformations,
symbolized(le symbolis6)consistingin spatialoperationsand the representing
symbol (le symbolisantimage) which is itself of a spatialnature: it follows
the privilegedsituationof the geometricalintuition,the doublenatureof which,
both operationaland imaginatory,reaches an intimatesynthesismore thanin
any otherdomain. . . " "Thegeometricalintuitionreachesthis adequatesynthesis
the imaginedelementsto its operationalnucleusandthis
only by subordinating
impliesa development."(PiagetandInhelder,1966,pp. 394-395)
subordination
(my translation).
It seemsthatPiagetandInhelderhave also hadthe intuitionof the totalfusion
betweenthe conceptualandthe figuralaspectsin the specialcase of geometrical
thinking. The fact that they have reachedthis conclusionafter considerable
evidence constitutesa strongsupportto our theory. On the other hand, they
did not draweithierthe general,theoreticalor the didacticalimplicationsof this
finding.In theirwork,it remainsa marginalremark.

IMPLICATIONS
DIDACTICAL

Let us mentiona numberof didacticalaspectsimpliedby the theoryof figural
concepts. Some of them are alreadyknownto the teachersfromtheirteaching
experiencebutnot relatedto a generaltheory.
Imageand definition
As we have alreadyemphasized,the relationshipbetweenobjectanddefinition
is basicallydifferentin empiricalsciencesand mathematics.While in empirical
sciencesthedefinitionis ultimatelydictatedby thepropertiesof therespectivecategoryof objects,in mathematicsit is the definitionwhichimposesdirectly,or via
categoryof objects. Accordingly,
deduction,the propertiesof the corresponding
of the figuralcomponentof a geometricalfigureshouldremain
the interpretation
entirelysubjectedto the formalconstraints.This idea is not alwaysunderstood,
and it is very often forgottenby the student. The figuralcomponenttends to
liberateitself fromthe formalcontrolandto behaveautonomouslyin conformity
withGestaltpatterns(forexample,the findingthatmanystudents,afteraccepting
the proof of a theoremas an absoluteguaranteefor the validityof a theorem,
requireadditionalchecksfor everyparticularsub-classof the respectiveclass of
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figures).This difficultyin manipulating
figuralconcepts,thatis, the tendencyto
neglectthe definitionunderthe pressureof figuralconstraints,representsa major
obstaclein geometricalreasoning.
Itfollows fromthedidacticalpointof view,thatthestudentshouldbe especially
trainedin copingwith thistypeof conflictualsituations.
Studentsmay not be able to drawcorrectlythe altitudefrom vertexB and
draw,instead,BD, despitethe factthattheyknowthedefinitionof thealtitudein
a triangle(Figure6).
They shouldbe madeawareof the definitionandaskedto carryout the task
correctly,accordingto the definitionandnot accordingto whatseemsto themto
be imposedby the image.
This is certainlya trivialexamplebutmanysuchconflictualexamplesshould
be used,systematically,in the classroomin orderto emphasizethe predominance
of the definitionover the figurein usingandinterpreting
the figuralconcept.
Yet anotherexample: comparingthe set of pointsin the segmentsAB and
CD, one has to cope with the conflictbetweenthe claim thatin CD thereare
morepoints,andthe claimthatthe two sets areequivalent(Figure7).
The correctinterpretation
of the notionof pointis thatit is afiguralconcept.
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entity.Figurally(spatially),
Conceptuallyspeaking,a pointis a zero-dimensional
otherwise
apointindicatesaposition.Butbecausea positioncannotberepresented
than through an image, the points get dimensions (bi-dimensional representation).

The figuralconceptloses its ideal purityandthis generatesthe conflict. When
we affirmthat a segmentcontainsan infinityof points, we refer to an infinity
of zero-dimensionalentities. The expression"an infinityof zero-dimensional
entities"has an ideal meaning:it deals withpurefiguralconcepts. At the same
time, the figuralcomponent(the position)tends to get, automatically,a certain
whichleads to the tacitbelief in the non-equivalence
pictorialsubstantialization
of the two sets of points.
A high-schoolstudentshouldbe madeawareof theconflictandits source,in
reasoning
orderto emphasize,in his mind,the necessityto rely in mathematical
ultimatelyon the formalconstraints.
conceptsin
All thisleadsto theconclusionthattheprocessesof buildingfigural
thestudent'smindshouldnotbe considereda spontaneouseffectof usualgeometry
courses.
The integrationof conceptualand figuralpropertiesin unitarymentalstrucof the conceptualconstraintsoverthe figuralones,
tures,with the predominance
is not a naturalprocess. It shouldconstitutea continuous,systematicandmain
preoccupationof the teacher.
Theconceptof locus
In the previouslines, we have claimedthat, in orderto producean adequate
integrationof figureandconceptin geometricalreasoning,withthepredominance
of the formalconstraints,conflictualsituationsshouldbe used:the studentshould
be trainedto follow carefullythe requirementsof the definition,sometimesin
apparentcontradictionto the suggestionsof the figure. A second aspectto be
of figuralconcepts,is theexplicituse
mentioned,withregardto thecrystallization
of variousloci. It is in this case of loci thatthe profound,intimaterelationship
betweenlogical and figuralaspectsis explicitlyapplied. A locus is a figure(a
line or surface)all the pointsof whichsatisfya certainpropertyandall thepoints
to the respectivepropertybelongto therespectivefigure.
corresponding
Forinstance,thequalityof a circleto be a figuralconceptis determinedby the
betweenits pointsanda certainrelationshipmetrically
completecorrespondence
or algebraicallydefined.All the pointsof the circleareequidistant(theradiusr)
froma pointC (the center)andall the pointsequidistantfromC aresituatedon
the respectivecircle. Algebraically,one has (x - a)2 + (y - b)2 = r2. It is not
possibleto invent(ordiscover)propertiesof thecirclewhichcouldnotbe derived
its
from the definition. Thoughthe circle is an image, a spatialrepresentation,
existenceandits propertiesareentirelyimposedby an abstract,formaldefinition.
Nothingis true figurallywhich is not true and provableconceptuallyand vice
versa.
Brieflyspeaking,the systematicuse of loci with theirexplicitlystateddouble naturein our opinionrepresentsan importantdidacticaltool to deepenthe
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of the natureof figuralconcepts.
understanding
Let me addan example:let us considera circlewithcenter0. Let us choose
two points, A and B, on the circle anddrawseveralangles,the sides of which
pass throughA and B, andhavingtheirverticeson the circle(Figure8). Let us
comparethe anglesM, N, P.
It is difficultto comparethe angles figurally,directly. They seem to be of
differentmagnitudes.But we knowthatthe measureof an anglewith its vertex
on a circleis equalto the half of the arcdeterminedby its sides. Thethreeangles
M, N, andP consequentlyareequal.
We deal here with figuralconceptsbecauseeverypartof the image (angles,
sides, points, the circle, the arc) are simultaneouslyimages and concepts,the
imagesbeingcontrolledby therespectivedefinitions.But,in the dynamicsof the
reasoningprocess,the imageby itself seemsto be unableto answerthe question.
It is throughthe theoremthatthe equalityof the anglesis determined.
Reciprocally:all theverticesof theangles,thesidesof whichpassthroughthe
samepointsof the circle(andareof the samemagnitudewithan anglethe vertex
of which is on the circle) are situatedon the same circle. Ourbelief is thatby
confrontingfiguralimpressionswithformalconstraintsone helpsto improvethe
conceptualcontroland, at the same time, one stimulatesthe symbiosisbetween
the figuralandthe conceptualconstraints.
Logic andimageshouldbe inseparablein geometricalreasoningandthis can
be beautifullyandexplicitlyseenin a locusproblem.Thefiguralelementsbecome
an integralpartof the logical reasoningprocessas if they themselveswouldbe
genuineconcepts.If a certaindiscrepancyemergesit is usuallydueto somefigural
as an effect of figural,extra-logicalforces.
"disobedience",
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Remarks
A last remarkrefersto the possibilityto practice,withthe students,mentalactivities in which the cooperationbetweenthe figuralandthe conceptualrequiresa
specialendeavor.Insuchactivities,thestudenthasto learnto mentallymanipulate
to operationswithfiguresandto
geometricalobjectsby resortingsimultaneously
logicalconditionsandoperations.
Such a type of activities,alreadyreferredto in the presentpaper,consistsof
(a) askingthestudentsto drawtheimageobtainedbyunfoldinga geometricalbody
(actuallyperceivedor mentallyrepresented),(b) askingthe studentsto identify
the geometricalbody whichcouldbe obtainedby imaginingthe foldingbackof
a bi-dimensionaldrawingand(c) askingthe studentsto indicatethe edges which
will matchwhenthe tri-dimensional
objectwill be reconstructed.
Some of such tasks are relativelyeasy but othersare very complex. For
instance,it is relativelyeasy to determinethatthe drawingin Figure9 represents
the unfoldingof a cube. The symmetryof the imageis certainlyhelpfulandthe
folding back of the faces 1, 3, 4, 5, 6 is mentallyperformedas a uniquetask
(with face 2 representingthe base). In this case, the figuraland the conceptual
componentsarenaturallywell integratedandconsequentlywhatone manipulates
is a figuralconceptwith its elements. Matchingthe corresponding
edges is also
nota difficulttaskin thecaseof adjacentedges(inthedrawing).It is moredifficult
to see thatthe markededges (by arrows)meetalso in the foldedcube.
A still morecomplextaskwouldbe to identifythedrawingin Figure10 as the
unfoldingof a cube. It is alsoratherdifficultto see thatthemarkededgesmatchin
the reconstructedcube. In suchmentalactivities,one does not simplyinternally
imitateexternalmanipulatoryacts. It is a mentalconstructionwhich requires
not only to "see" figuresbut also to modify their positions;to imaginetheir
transformedpositions;to imaginethe effect of the transformation
on adjacent
to
figures. For instance,when raisingsquare4 so as to becomeperpendicular
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square3 (the chosen base), one transportsalso 5 and 6. Square4 being kept
in the standingpositionone folds square5, etc. The effects of the successive
transformations
haveto be keptin mindandcoordinateduntiltheoriginalsolid is
reconstructed.
Whatis the contributionof figuralmanipulations
andthe contributionof the
logical operations? The actualliteraturedoes not answerto this fundamental
question,simply becauseimages and conceptsare consideredbasicallydistinct
categoriesof mentalactivities.Wheninvestigatingvarioustypesof mentaltransformationsof tri-dimensionalobjects (like rotationsor unfoldingand folding
back), one deals with such operationsas if they would be of a mere pictorial
nature.
As a matterof fact,thingsarenot andcannotbe so. It is becausewe dealwith
faces of a cube (in the aboveexample)thatthe edges areequal,thatthe faces are
squares,thatwe dealwithrightangles,etc. All thisis tacit knowledge,impliedin
thementaloperations.Withoutsucha tacitconceptualcontroltheentireoperation
wouldbe meaningless.
Whatwe claimis thatthistypeof complexmentalactivities,whichsometimes
put a high strainon the intellectualprocess,representsan excellentopportunity
for trainingthe capacityof handlingfiguralconceptsin geometricalreasoning.
Sucha trainingis aimedto improvethefollowingabilities:(a) theconstructive
cooperationof thefiguralandconceptualaspectsin a geometricalproblemsolving
activity;(b) theabilityto keepin mindandcoordinateas manyas possiblefiguralconceptualitems; (c) the ability to organizethe mentalprocess in meaningful
subunitsso as to reduce the memoryload; and (d) the abilityto predictand
integratethe effect of eachtransformation
on the roadto the solution.
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ANDCONCLUSIONS
SUMMARY
An attempthas been made to interpretgeometrical figures as mental entities which
possess simultaneously conceptual and figural properties.

enFiguralconceptsare abstract,general,ideal,pure,logicallydeterminable
titles, though they still reflect and manipulate mentally representationsof spatial
properties (like shape, position, metrically expressed magnitudes). Very often,
figures tend to retain and impose on the reasoning process their apparentstriking

Accordingconstraints.
representation
toGestalt
orgraphical
according
features
ly, the conceptual (axiomatic-deductive) control is weakened and the solving or
interpretationprocess is vitiated.
Since it is in principle completely controlled conceptually, the geometrical
figure may participate actively in a formal, rigorous mathematicalreasoning.
The term "figuralconcept", introducedby us, is intendedto emphasize the fact
thatwe deal with a particulartype of mentalentities which arenot reducible, neither
to usual images - perceptive or entencephalic - nor to genuine concepts. We deal
withfigures, the properties of which are completely fixed -directly or indirectly by definitions in the frame of a certainaxiomatic system. In our interpretation,the
conceptual control, ideally, should be intrinsic and thus the image and the concept
should merge in a unique mental object. In mathematicalreasoning we also resort
explicitly to definitions and theorems in order to direct our reasoning or to check
our assumptions and conclusions. But, usually in the process of mathematical
invention we try, we experiment, we resort to analogies and inductive processes
by manipulating not crude images or pure, formal axiomatic constraints, but
figural concepts, images intrinsically controlled by concepts. Without the notion
of figural concepts, the processes of problem solving and invention in geometry
could not be satisfactorily described and explained.
During the process of invention it is mainly by intuition that we are basically
inspired and not by explicit logical chains of arguments. By looking constantly
for analytical, formal justifications like theorems and definitions, the flow of
productive ideas would be disturbedor even inhibited.
It is by resorting mainly to figures intrinsically controlled by conceptual constraints, that the process of invention in geometry can progress creatively. Certainly, the formal framework represented by axioms, definitions, theorems and
proofs, has to be invoked from time to time in order to check our steps. And

this mainlybecausepsychologicallythe symbiosisbetweenthe conceptualand
the figuralcomponentsis veryoften notabsolute.
Although a figural concept consists of a unitary entity (a concept expressed

figurally)it potentiallyremainsunderthe doubleand sometimescontradictory
influenceof the two systemsto whichit may be related- the conceptualandthe
figuralone. Ideally,it is the conceptualsystemwhichshouldabsolutelycontrol
themeanings,therelationshipsandthepropertiesof thefigure.As a matterof fact.
of
very oftenthe figuredisobeysthedictatesof theconceptandthe interpretation
its propertiesis shapedby figuralGestaltpatterns.
Manymistakesstudentsmakein theirgeometricalreasoningmaybe explained
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by thiskindof split(orlackof congruence)betweentheconceptualandthefigural
aspectof the figuralconcepts. The figuralstructuremay dominatethe dynamics
of reasoninginsteadof beingcontrolledby thecorresponding
formalconstraints.
As a consequence,many studentsdo not understandthe genuinenatureof a
geometricalproof and tend to experiencethe need for supplementingit with
empiricalverifications.
Images and conceptsinteractin the cognitive activityof a person(a child
or an adult)cooperatingsometimesor conflictingin othersituations. But the
developmentof figuralconceptsgenerallyis not a naturalprocess. One of the
main reasonsthat geometryis such a difficulttopic in school programsis that
figuralconceptsdo not developnaturallytowardstheiridealform.
Consequently,one of the maintasksof mathematics
education(in thedomain
of geometry)is to createtypesof didacticalsituationswhichwouldsystematically
ask for a strictcooperationbetweenthe two aspects,up to theirfusionin unitary
mentalobjects.We havealreadymentionedabovesometypesof activities:more
emphasison loci and problemsusing them and, on the contrary,problemsin
which the figuralpatternsnaturallytend to disobey the conceptualconstraints
in which
(leadingto conflicts),or problemswith unfoldingsandreconstructions
is
the cooperationbetweenthe logical demandsand the figuralrepresentations
so difficult.Manyothersituationsmay be consideredbut we do not yet possess
enoughexperimentalevidencereferringto the wholematter.
The existence of figuralconcepts, in additionto images and concepts, is
of cognition. The
also relevantfor the informationprocessinginterpretation
possibilityof completecongruencebetweenlogical and figuralconstraintsin a
certaincategoryof mentalentitiesrepresentsa strongargumentin favorof the
structurehas to be postulated
propositionaltheory: a common, interpretative
whichmakesthis congruencepossible.
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